Summer Guide 2015

What’s Inside?
- Science Campus
- Music, Art, And Drama Camps
- Technology Camps
- Dinner & A Movie
... And More!

Continuing Education
Keep Until September 2015

marshfield.uwc.edu/continuing-ed    715.389-6520
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What do YOU want to learn?

CE strives to meet the educational needs of individuals and businesses in the community and surrounding areas. In order to do so, we ask “What do you want to learn?” Please e-mail or call us with your educational needs/requests, so we can do our best to serve you. We greatly appreciate your feedback. Thank you!

Like us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/UwmwcContinuingEd

---

Office of Continuing Education
2000 West 5th Street,
Marshfield, WI 54449

P: (715) 389-6520
F: (715) 389-6517
marshfield.uwc.edu/ce

Important FALL Information:
Beginning with our Fall 2015 course catalog, Continuing Education will have new registration software specifically designed for the needs of customers. Tips on using this registration software will be reviewed in the fall course.

When the new registration system launches, we would appreciate your feedback on the use of the software. We feel the software will be an upgrade to your registration experience.

---

Four easy ways to register:

1. **Online**- Register online at www.marshfield.uwc.edu/ce
2. **Mail**- Send in your completed registration form below.
3. **Telephone**- Call our office at (715) 389-6520.
4. **Walk In**- Register in person in the CE Office (Room 107, located in the W.W. Clark Administration Building) during any of our office hours (M-R, 8:00am-4:30pm).

If we are away from the office, feel free to drop your registration & payment into the lock box outside our office.

Pre-registration is required for all classes. Registrations, along with course fees are due prior to the start of class.

**Refund Policy**

Refunds for classes are not available once a class begins. Any cancellation request received within one week prior to a class start date will be issued a refund, otherwise, a processing fee applies. **Sorry, we cannot honor cancellations for travel food, beverage classes or classes that require pre-ordering of materials.**

Refunds will automatically be issued if a class is cancelled for any reason.

**Weather Related Cancellations:** Check our UW Website (marshfield.uwc.edu/about/overview/cancellations) or listen to WDLB, AM 1450, for a list of cancellations.

---

Please complete this form for each class participant. If registering more than one person, please make copies of this form.

Name _______________________________ Phone__________________________

*If Registering a Child: Parent’s Name ____________________________

Email _______________________________ How did you hear about us? ______________

What other classes would you like to see offered? __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Interested in a 2015 Summer Camp T-Shirt? (Circle One) YES      NO  Cost: $10
Select Size: Youth: S M L XL  Adult: S M L XL XXL

*By putting your email, you authorize us to add you to our E-Newsletter in which you will receive periodic emails containing upcoming CE Events/Courses, special offers, and more. If you do not wish to be added to our E-Newsletter, indicate so by checking the following box: ☐ Do Not add me to your E-Newsletter.
Legal Certificate Courses

* Paralegal Certificate Course
* Advanced Paralegal Certificate Course
* Legal Nurse Consultant Certificate Course
* Victim Advocacy Certificate Course
* Software Essentials for the Law Office Certificate Course
* Employment Law Certificate Course
* Alternative Dispute Resolution Certificate Course
* Legal Secretary Certificate Course
* Advanced Legal Research & Writing Certificate Course

2015 Online Sessions:
Summer Session I: May 4-June 19, 2015
Summer Session II: June 29-August 14, 2015
Fall Session I: August 24-October 9, 2015
Fall Session II: October 19-December 4, 2015

To Register:
Please call The Center for Legal Studies at 1-800-522-7737 or visit www.legalstudies.com/schools/UWM Marshfield.html

---UW SOCCER CAMPS // JULY 6-10---

Improve your soccer game with Challenger Sports’ British Soccer Camps! British Soccer Camps provide players of all ages and abilities with the rare opportunity to receive high-level soccer coaching from a team of international experts. Each day includes individual foot skills, technical drills, tactical practices, small-sided games, coached scrimmages, and a daily tournament. Equally important, the Challenger coaching staff provides your child with lessons in respect, responsibility, integrity, sportsmanship, and leadership.

Camp programs include a free ball and a t-shirt and a FREE replica soccer jersey for online registrations (at the site below) 45 days prior to camp! (5/22)

Registration Deadline: June 25
(after deadline, $10 late fee applies)
Location: UW Soccer Fields
(corner of 8th & Sycamore) Course: K603
Registration: For more information or to register, go to www.challengersports.com

**Please stop in the Continuing Education Office to complete additional paperwork**
---GYMNASTICS---

*All classes held at Gymnastics Training Center
2209 W. Spencer St., Marshfield, WI
Orbital Building belonging to City Center Church
**Unsure what level or class to enroll in? Call CE to find out!

Gym Turtles: Parent & Child
Calling all parents with children
18mo.-4 years! Come and enjoy 45 minutes of exploration and movement with your child. Class will include group warm-up activities, creative dance and gymnastics skills to develop body awareness and gross motor skills in an environment appropriate for toddlers.

Fee: $35  Instructor: Kristi Kubs
June 30-July 28
Tues. 9:45-10:30am
Course: K585

Gym Turtles: 4 & 5 Year Olds
This class is specifically for youth ages 4&5. It is the perfect introduction to the sport of gymnastics. Class includes a group warm-up and fun activities designed to increase body awareness and develop basic gymnastics skills.

Fee: $35  Instructor: Kristi Kubs
June 30-July 28
Tues. 9-9:30am OR 4-4:30pm
Course: K586

Pre-Team Gymnastics
2 days a week and by invitation only.
Fee: $75  10 Sessions
Mon & Wed, July 6-Aug 5 7-8pm
Instructors: Danielle Joyce & Karey Truhlar
Course: K588

Base Program
Designed to further the physical development of children ages 4 and up. All sessions are co-ed and will explore the basics on vault, bars, beam, and floor mat. Each class is divided into smaller groups within age and ability levels allowing for individual progress. Each session consists of 5 classes. You may take more than one session at a time.

Fee: $35/session
Instructors: Danielle Joyce & Karey Truhlar

Base Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon. 5-5:45pm (all ages)</th>
<th>Mon. 6-6:45pm (ages 7+)</th>
<th>Wed. 5-5:45pm (all ages)</th>
<th>Wed. 6-6:45pm (ages 7+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 6-Aug 5</td>
<td>K589</td>
<td>K390</td>
<td>K591</td>
<td>K592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base Camp (ages 6-12 years)
If you love gymnastics, this is the camp for you! Spend 2 hours in the gym practicing gymnastics drills, learning new skills, building increased strength and flexibility and having fun!

Fee: $65  Instructor: Allie Dryer
August 3, 4, 6, & 7 10am-noon
Course: K593

---TRAVEL---

*Fun for the Whole Family!*

The World of Bears and Raptors
Have you seen an American Kestrel, Turkey Vulture, or Red-Shouldered Hawk up close? Would you know what to do if you found an injured bird? Have you ever wondered if a bear is standing on its hind legs does this mean it is about to charge? Or if a bear is approaching you in a forest, is it better to play dead or climb a tree? Lastly, have you always wanted to see a Black Bear from a safe distance? Join us as we visit the Wisconsin Black Bear Education Center and the Raptor Education Group, Inc. both wildlife sanctuaries in Central Wisconsin.

Fee: $57 (includes coach bus transportation, entrance fees, and lunch)
Friday, June 26
Depart: 8am  Return: 5pm
*Departure from UW-Marshfield/Wood County
Course: I510

Explore the World of Downton Abbey & Museum of Glass
Downton Abbey®, the international hit series is returning to MASTERPIECE on PBS with its 6th and final season in 2016! This summer we have the wonderful opportunity to preview the series while on exhibit at The Paine in Oshkosh. This English country house has so much more to offer. We will tour the rooms filled with fine art and furnishings and tour the over 19 picturesque gardens. We will also tour the Bergstom Mahler Museum of Glass permanent exhibition and the special exhibition of William Morris.

Fee (Adults): $79 / Youth (5-17 yrs): $72 (includes entrance fees, coach bus transportation, and lunch)
Friday, July 10
Depart: 7:30am  Return: 7pm
*Departure from UW-Marshfield/Wood County
Course: I511

Madison, WI
Come with us this year to Madison and visit the Henry Vilas Zoo—after the zoo, you will have a choice to go to the Olbrich Garden or the Children’s Museum. This trip is co-sponsored with the Marshfield Parks & Recreation Department.

Fee: $32 (includes transportation and admission. Meals are not included). Feel free to bring your own lunches and snacks, if desired.
Wednesday, August 19
Depart: 7:30am  Return: 8pm
*Departure from Oak Avenue Community Center
***Participants 17 & under must be accompanied by a parent/guardian***
Course: I512

---TRAVEL---
---ADULT TECHNOLOGY---

8 Steps to Great Photos
Learn how to make more compelling images by following the 8 Steps to Great Photos. We will start by getting acquainted with the camera’s frequently used features. Then we’ll explore the 8 Steps to Great Photos, including taking control of the camera and learning to see and think like a photographer. *Please bring your fully charged camera and its instruction manual to class. All camera types and skill levels are welcome.

(Library Conference Room)
Fee: $79     Instructor: Barbara Smith
June 18, 25, July 2, & 9 10am-noon
Course: C510

The Magic of Photoshop
This course covers the essentials for photographers. Learn how to edit your photos from start to finish. Find out how much editing is enough or too much, and how to prepare photos for email, web, and print. We will be using Photoshop CS6, but the basic techniques covered can be used with versions SC3 through CC.

*Pre-requisite: basic computer knowledge, including handling files, folders and a mouse. (Library Computer Lab)
Fee: $99     Instructor: Barbara Smith
July 16, 23, 30, & Aug. 6 1-4pm
Course: C511

---ADULT GARDENING---

Gardening Basics
New to gardening? Interested in creating a beautiful garden around your house or next to your patio? Get started the right way with this class! We will discuss the basics of planning and installing a garden from soil preparation to plant selection. Maybe you need to renovate a garden that already exists! Come along and learn how! (Room 135)
Fee: $19     Instructor: Teri Lessig, UW-Extension
June 9      6-8pm
Course: B553

Building and Maintaining a Pond
The sound of water is so relaxing! The birds love it. The frogs live in it. If you would like to bring nature closer to your living space, a pond might just do the trick! But there’s lots more to it than just digging a hole and filling it with water. Learn about the components needed to create a successful ecosystem and how to build and maintain your own pond. (Room 135)
Fee: $19     Instructor: Teri Lessig, UW-Extension
August 11   6-8pm
Course: B554

---GYMNASTICS---

MAGiC Team Nights
(all levels)
Marshfield Area Gymnastics Club (MAGiC) Team is a competitive gymnastics club. Designed to maintain and build skills for the competitive participant, focusing on routines, advanced skills and conditioning.
Fee: $145   Instructors: Team Coaches
Tues. & Thurs. July 6-Aug. 6     6-8pm
Course: K594

Pre-Team and Team Summer Camps
Prepare for the upcoming season!
Competitive gymnasts ages 7-18, on any pre-team, club team, middle or high school team, will enjoy the opportunity to learn new skills, improve conditioning, work stations and drills, enjoy gymnastics games, and more!
Bring a sack lunch, snack, and plenty of drinks!
Fee: $145(club)/session
Fee: $160(all others)/session
Includes: T-Shirt
Camp Session I:   Mon.-Fri., June 22-26       10am-2pm
Course: K595
Camp Session II:  Mon.-Fri., August 10-14   10am-2pm
Course: K596

Optional Routine Requirements
High School and Club Levels 6 & up. Learn the options of required skills for your level. Pick what will score highest in your routines as you put them together.
Instructor: Allie Dryer
Fee: $15     Course: K601
July 28 6-8pm
Fee: $15     Course: K602
Aug. 25 6-8pm
*If you sign up for both courses, you’ll receive a $5 discount. (2 courses = $25)
---YOUTH SCIENCE---

*All science courses include supply fee*

**Anatomy of Oz**
If they only had a brain, a heart or some courage, the Scarecrow, Tin-man and Lion may have never joined Dorothy on her visit to the Wizard of Oz. Join us as we examine the inner structures of our hearts, brains and much more. Also be prepared as it could get a little messy in the lab! Friends and family are encouraged to join our poster session on Thursday from 3-4 pm.

*Target Grades: 3rd-5th (Room 201)*
**Fee:** $55  
**Instructor:** Jeff Fritz  
**June 15-18**  
**1pm-4pm**

---

**Animals Head to Toe**
Learn about all kinds of animals, big and small, inside and out! We'll learn about anatomy and physiology of animals by examining small animals with a microscope and dissecting two different kinds of animals to compare their internal body structures. We'll also learn about animal behavior in the lab by observing live animals, and taking a walk through the Arboretum to observe animals in their natural habitat. (Room 207)

*Fee:* $32  
**Instructor:** Laura Lee  
**June 15-18**  
**11am-noon (3rd-5th grade)**

**Course:** K606  
**June 22-25**  
**11am-noon (Middle School)**

**Course:** K607

---

**USA STEM Shuttle Lands at UW-Marshfield/Wood County!**
Through hands-on-activities you will have the opportunity to participate in over ten different workstations. You will be able to design the floor plan for a space station, create a solar eclipse, and fix a crippled satellite that is orbiting the Earth to name a few… all within the 45 foot, 44,000 pound shuttle. (Theatre Parking Lot)

*Target Audience: 4th-8th grades*
**Fee:** $29  
**June 29**  
**9:45-9:55am**

**Course:** K608

---

**Seriously Silly Science**
Did you know that nearly every element or compound found naturally is a mixture of two or more substances? Experience science in a new way! Through a series of nine hands-on activities/labs learn important separation techniques used to separate iron out of cereal and separate colors from black ink. Learn, participate and have fun! (Room 135)

*Target Audience: Middle School*
**Fee:** $55  
**Instructor:** Steve Kaiser  
**June 22-25**  
**1pm-4pm**

**Course:** K604

---

**Zentangle Basics**
Zentangle Art is for everyone! Create beautiful designs by using intentional focused, repetitive strokes of black ink on imported 3 1/2” squares of Italian paper tiles. Join in the fun and see for yourself that “Anything is possible, one stroke at a time.”

*Please note: this class is a pre-requisite for all of Connie’s classes unless you have taken Zentangle Basics in the past. No previous art experience is needed. (Room 125)*
**Fee:** $35  
**Instructor:** Connie Souba  
**June 16**  
**Session 1:** 1:30-4pm  
**Session 2:** 5:30-8pm

**Course:** B545  
**Course:** B546

---

**Enhancing Your Tangles**
Treat yourself to a relaxing class and be inspired by the “magic” your pen will create! Build on what you’ve already learned in the Zentangle Basics class plus enjoy creating four new tangles. You will need to bring your supplies from the “Zentangle Basics” class. *Please note: this class is a pre-requisite for future Zentangle classes.*

(Room 125)
**Fee:** $42  
**Instructor:** Connie Souba  
**June 23**  
**Session 1:** 1:30-4pm  
**Session 2:** 5:30-8pm

**Course:** B547  
**Course:** B548

---

**Strings and Tangleations**
It is a lot of fun to experiment with new shapes of strings to divide your tiles. You’ll be surprised at the unique outcome strings give your Zentangle artwork. The class will focus on exciting variations (tangleations) for your tangles. They will give your pen strokes a whole new look. Let your individual style begin to shine as you continue to grow with confidence and new awareness. (Room 125)
**Fee:** $42  
**Instructor:** Connie Souba  
**June 30**  
**Session 1:** 1:30-4pm  
**Session 2:** 5:30-8pm

**Course:** B549  
**Course:** B550

---

**Zendalas and Bijou Tiles**
Using uniquely-shaped tiles presents us with new challenges for our tangle placements. Zendalas are round and they create amazing results! Bijou tiles also offer unlimited possibilities! Both will take us in a fun direction for our creative journey!

(Room 125)
**Fee:** $42  
**Instructor:** Connie Souba  
**July 14**  
**Session 1:** 1:30-4pm  
**Session 2:** 5:30-8pm

**Course:** B551  
**Course:** B552

---ADULT ART---

*All art courses include supply fee*

---

**Zentangle Basics**
Zentangle Art is for everyone! Create and enjoy beautiful designs by using intentional focused, repetitive strokes of black ink on imported 3 1/2” squares of Italian paper tiles. Join in the fun and see for yourself that “Anything is possible, one stroke at a time.”

*Please note: this class is a pre-requisite for all of Connie’s classes unless you have taken Zentangle Basics in the past. No previous art experience is needed. (Room 125)*
**Fee:** $35  
**Instructor:** Connie Souba  
**June 16**  
**Session 1:** 1:30-4pm  
**Session 2:** 5:30-8pm

**Course:** B545  
**Course:** B546

---

**Enhancing Your Tangles**
Treat yourself to a relaxing class and be inspired by the “magic” your pen will create! Build on what you’ve already learned in the Zentangle Basics class plus enjoy creating four new tangles. You will need to bring your supplies from the “Zentangle Basics” class. *Please note: this class is a pre-requisite for future Zentangle classes.*

(Room 125)
**Fee:** $42  
**Instructor:** Connie Souba  
**June 23**  
**Session 1:** 1:30-4pm  
**Session 2:** 5:30-8pm

**Course:** B547  
**Course:** B548

---

**Strings and Tangleations**
It is a lot of fun to experiment with new shapes of strings to divide your tiles. You’ll be surprised at the unique outcome strings give your Zentangle artwork. The class will focus on exciting variations (tangleations) for your tangles. They will give your pen strokes a whole new look. Let your individual style begin to shine as you continue to grow with confidence and new awareness. (Room 125)
**Fee:** $42  
**Instructor:** Connie Souba  
**June 30**  
**Session 1:** 1:30-4pm  
**Session 2:** 5:30-8pm

**Course:** B549  
**Course:** B550

---

**Zendalas and Bijou Tiles**
Using uniquely-shaped tiles presents us with new challenges for our tangle placements. Zendalas are round and they create amazing results! Bijou tiles also offer unlimited possibilities! Both will take us in a fun direction for our creative journey!

(Room 125)
**Fee:** $42  
**Instructor:** Connie Souba  
**July 14**  
**Session 1:** 1:30-4pm  
**Session 2:** 5:30-8pm

**Course:** B551  
**Course:** B552

---

**www.ed2go.com/uwcmsf**

---
Let's Write About Monsters!
Do you love to write? Have you heard of showing vs. telling in writing? What about descriptive writing? In this course, we will read and write about monsters (friendly ones of course) and you will learn how to use the writing traits of ideas and word choice to create your own monster and even develop your own super hero and villain! Your writing will come to life as you learn how to use the five senses and writing traits to create a picture for your reader. This course is a chance for you to be creative and use your own voice in writing. (Room 125)
Fee: $42    Instructor: Mary-Kelly Rotar
July 6-9    9-11am    Course: K630

---YOUTH WRITING---

Write Your Own Story!
What is the worst OUCH you have experienced in your life? What is it like to lose a tooth? In this course, we will read picture books to help us learn about narrative writing and good traits of writing. You will write your own stories about real experiences and learn how to make your story come to life!  
(Room 125)
Fee: $42    Instructor: Mary-Kelly Rotar
July 13-16    9am-11am    Course: K631

---YOUTH TECHNOLOGY---

LEGO Video Games
Combine your two favorite activities: LEGOos and Video Games! Students will create their own LEGO universe, characters, and adventures in an interactive 2-D Video Game. Everyone is welcome in this one of a kind class. At the end of the program, every student will have finished a LEGO Video Game that can be shared! Games are only compatible on PC Computers. Students will work in pairs or teams for most of the program.  
(Room 130)
Fee: $95    Instructor: Katie Weisbrod
July 13-16    9am-12pm (8-10 years)    Course: K615
July 13-16    1-4pm (11-14 years)    Course: K616

LEGO Films & Stop Animation
Make your LEGOs come to life! Bring in your favorite action figures or LEGOos and create a short film with your friends. Students will need to bring in LEGOs or action figures from home, but all other equipment is provided. Students will work in pairs or teams for most of the program. 
(ROOM 130)
Fee: $95    Instructor: Molly Field
July 20-23    9am-12pm (8-10 years)    Course: K617
July 20-23    1-4pm (11-14 years)    Course: K618

APP Attack!
Take the first steps into the world of mobile app design and customize your own game app! Using a specialized app & game development tool, students will explore the world of web-based apps. In addition to learning the basics of mobile app design and game development, you will see firsthand how the world of app publishing functions. No experience is necessary. Students will work in pairs or teams for most of the program.  
(Library Computer Lab)
Fee: $95    Instructor: Katie Weisbrod
July 13-16    9am-12pm (8-10 years)    Course: K615
July 13-16    1-4pm (11-14 years)    Course: K616

Minecraft Designers
If you love the game Minecraft, but always wanted to design your own characters and buildings for your games this class is for you! Learn the basics of creating 3-D models using a new software to design your very own objects. To access their project at home, students must own a PC/MAC version of Minecraft. Students will work in teams for most of the program. 
(ROOM 130)
Fee: $95    Instructor: Molly Field
July 27-30    9am-12pm (8-10 years)    Course: K619
July 27-30    1-4pm (11-14 years)    Course: K620
---MUSIC---

**Off the Cuff**
In this course, there is no “right” answer! Whether it’s by composing your own music, creating and writing a book, or working with your friends to tell a story that doesn’t always start with “Once Upon a Time…”, you’ll gain freedom of expression and get a chance to build your confidence.

Participants will take home a self-created story book! (Room 360)
Fee: $37  Instructor: Sarah Gorke  June 15-18  9am-11am  Course: K621

**Treble Tones Youth Choir**
This choir camp will get toes tapping, voices singing, and confidence boosted! Geared specifically for grades 3-6 and/or ages 9-12, this class will develop musicianship and build character through the rehearsal and performance of age-appropriate choral literature; resulting in a class performance on the last day of camp.
Participants will receive: Folder with Music (Room 360)
Fee: $35  Instructor: Sarah Gorke  June 15-18  1pm-3pm  Course: K622

**The Noteables-Upper Choir**
Geared toward grades 7-12 and/or ages 13-18, this summer choir will explore choral repertoire in all genres—musical theatre, contemporary, and classical—with an emphasis on appropriate vocal aesthetics for each style. Participants will have the opportunity to audition for solos, small ensembles, and section leader opportunities; resulting in a class performance on the last day of camp.
Participants will receive: Folder with Music (Room 360)
Fee: $35  Instructor: Sarah Gorke  June 22-25  1pm-3pm  Course: K623

---ART---

**Naturally Crafting**
*All art classes include supply fee*
Using recyclables and nature, we will explore the world around us and talk about birds, butterflies and the many uses for the everyday items we throw away. We will do this by making butterfly feeders, bird feeders, creating our very own Tic Tac Toe board and much more. With a mixture of conversation and crafting we will make new friends, learn fun facts and get creative! (Room 135)  *Target Audience: 6-9 years old

Fee: $35  Instructor: Katie Weisbrod  August 3-6  1-4pm  Course: K625

**Nature Painting**
Capture the beauty of the outdoors through the use of various art mediums. You will experiment with different tools, learn various techniques, and capture the natural world. (Room 135)  *Target Audience: 2nd-6th grades.

Fee: $42  Instructor: Annette Svoboda-Lessard  August 3-7  9-11am  Course: K626

**Zentangle Art**
Learn an art that is sweeping the country! It is easy to create and wonderful to share and enjoy.  Come create beautiful designs one stroke at a time…anything is possible.  Art experience not necessary to create wonderful patterns!  (Room 409)

Fee: $39  Instructor: Connie Souba
August 3-5  Session 1: 10:30-11:30am (Grades 3, 4, 5)  Course: K627
August 3-5  Session 2: 1:20pm (Grades 6, 7, 8)  Course: K628

---DRAMA---

**The Little Mermaid --ages 12-17 welcome!**
Join us for the 10th Annual Summer Theatre Camp! Join Ariel and her aquatic friends “under the sea” this summer in Disney’s The Little Mermaid JR! This production, adapted from Disney’s 2008 Broadway production has a great number of wonderful roles for both guys and gals. Singers, dancers, speakers, comedians…they’re all there. Adapted from the original for a younger cast, this is a challenging show, but a ton of fun! Come join us for this great theater experience. This camp will expose our young actors to every aspect of theater… set building, costuming, make-up, and, of course the stage!  *After registering, you will receive a packet of important information, including a conflict sheet, which must be filled out completely by audition time.

Fee: $79  (includes t-shirt)  Instructor: Anne Warren  Course: K624
Audition Dates: June 24&25  6-8pm  (please speak with director regarding scheduling conflicts.)

Location: Helen Connor Laird Building
Read-throughs: July 1st & 2nd  6-8:30pm

Rehearsals Begin: July 6th (5:30pm), and will run Mondays through Thursdays until pre-show week, with 2 weekend dates for set, costume, and some small group work. Look for detailed information in the above-mentioned packet!

Performances:
August 7 & 8  7:30pm
August 9  2pm
*Strike and cast party will follow the final show

Tickets: $10

---YOUTH M.A.D. Camps (Music, Art, and Drama)---

**The Wizard of Oz --ages 7-17 welcome!**
This beloved classic, The Wizard of Oz has parts for both youth and young adults that will include the cast of Dorothy, the Tinman, the Lion, Toto, the Munchkins, Glinda, the Yellow Brick Road, the Monkeys, the Winkies, the Green Guard, the Traders of the Emerald City, the Wizard of Oz, and Aunt Em and Uncle Henry. This one-week intensive theatre workshop will be taught by two professional actors/directors of the touring theatre company, Prairie Fire Children’s Theatre.

Fee: $49  Instructor: Prairie Fire Professionals  Course: K629
Audition Date: August 17  4-6pm

Rehearsals: August 17  6-8pm (Role Dependent) & August 18-21  3:30-7:45pm

Parent Meeting: August 17  4:15pm  (Room 131)

Performances:
August 21  7:30pm
August 22  2pm

Tickets: $10